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TH E Bashaw has ordered the Eight 
British Subjects, which were taken 
some Time since in a. Danish Ship 
of 16 Guns, called the St. Antonio, 

John Santfc, Master, to be delivered up to the 
British* Vice-Consul at this Place, who em-
bark'd them on the 5th of June last on Board 
a Pollacco for Mahon,, in their Way ta Eng
land. 

Tangier, Aug. 17. The Sicknesi is now quite 
extingu«(hed in both these Towns, ir being up
wards of a Month fioce any Symptom thereof 
has appeared. Luring the Time it lasted, ac
cording to the best Computation, it carried off 
abpqt 3000 Persons, together with the Alcaide, 
and the Britifli Vice-Consul ; and out of 130 
Jewish Families in this Town, but 15 Jews re
main |il ive. 

Algiers, Aug. '-zy. On the 22d past a 
JJrench Vessel, with about Seventy Passengers 
on board, came to an Anchor in" this 
Road from Tetuan, and a Report being 
immediately spread that the Plague was on 
board, the D.ey gave Orders that no Perfon 
sirpuld come on Shore, and agreed with the 
French Consul that the faid Veflel fliould per
form a Quarantine of Forty Days; but as Mr. 
Keppel, the British Commodore, took it into 
Consideration, that as those People were abso
lutely ignorant of 4he Laws of Quarantine, and 
consequently had neither Regulations nor Offi
cers adapted thereto, that there would be the 
greatest Danger' of the Infection's being intro
duced by some rash Attempt or other of the 
Passengers, he therefore represented to the Dey, 
tbat the important Command his Britannick Ma
jesty had entrusted him with, obliged him to 
remonstrate to his Highness, that he could by 
Up Means think of staying one Moment in the 
Bay* unless that Vessel was ordered away im
mediately ; upon which the Dey tent tbat In
stant for the French Druggerman, and gave 
him Orders to fend the Vessel away directly, 
•which was done accordingly, not only to the 
Britifli Commodore's, but to the Satisfaction 
cf almost the whole City. On Friday the 27th 
past, about Ten at Night, the whole City was 
under the greatest Consternation, by the blowing 
top of one of the Castles, In which were, as '(is 
jaid, about fifteen Barrels of Powder; but as 
Jhe Castle stood upon a Hill above the Town, I 
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and was built chiefly of Earth and Mortar, ths 
City received no material Damage; but as for 
the Castle itself, nothing but the Ruins remain* 
Two or three contiguous Country Houses were 
thrown down, and about 20 People in all killed. 
The Cruizers of this Place did very little the last: 
Cruize, having only taken a small Portuguese 
Vessel loaden with Salt; another with 1*4 
Chests of Sugar; a Neapolitan w'nh Sparr^ 
whose Crew escaped in theii1 Launch j and a 
small Vessel wilh Oil and Tunny Fifli, They 
are now all out again. The annual Danish 
Ship, wilh Powder, Naval Stores, &c. is arrived, 
and 'tis laid has brought all agreeable to Treaty. 

PeHrsbourg, Sept. 7. The Fleet *belonging 
to this Empire, h.«ving finilhed its Cruize, most 
of the Ships which composed it are gone into 
their different Ports, in order to be laid up. 
,Thcre is arrived at Cronstadt, a new Ship of 
War, built at Archangel, and named the City 
of Moscow ; and 'tis laid there are feveral others 
building in the faid Port, which will be ready 
to launch next Spring. 

Naples, Sept. 8. The two Galliots, which 
the Court lately ordered to be stationed on thd 
Coast of Calabria, in order to hinder the clan-* 
destine Trade which has, for a long Time past, 
been carried on there, have already taken several 
Barques loaden with contraband Goods; but 
the Orders they received not to go off the Coast, 
has prevented their giving Chace to some Cor
sairs which are cruizing in those Parts, and Very 
much interrupt the Commerce. 

Rome, Sept. 12. The Pope has affigned a 
Pension for the Bishop of Volterre, who bat 
been for some Time confined in the Castle of 
St. Angelo, and given him Leave to walk about 
the City ; but 'tis said that Prelate has excused 
himself from accepting of either of those Fa* 
vours. Since the publick Notice that was given 
for the bringing to the Secretary of State's Office, 
Samples of Oil and Olives, in order to contract 
for supplying the Inhabitants of this City with, 
the seme for a certain Number of Yej*n», many 
Dealers in those Commodities have givtfn in their 
Proposals, but as yet that Affair is undetermined* 
A few Days ago the Prince of Caferte received 
Advice, that the great Forest of Cafcrta was en* 
tirely destroyed by Fire, but that no one could 
tell how h happened. 

Genoa, Sept. 12. General Pallavicini, who 
has been here for this Fortnight past, 1s on -his 
Departure for Milan, in order to take Posseffion 
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